
you !rys get GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.

49 out of 325
That's the reason for this ,

grand Clearnce Sale on
Ladies' Jackets'

the season with 125 ladies' jackets and cloaks
.. v left today only 49. To quickly clear these out we

jdlisall colors. Come along quickly, or the best go fast

J5.00 Jackets, now only $4.00
$7.00 Jackets, now only $5 60
J10.00 Jackets, now only $7-5- o

12.50 Jackets, now only., $10.00
I15. 00 Jackets, now only $13.00
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llexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Firs Coast Tour of Weber & Fields' Greatest Success

De Dee
S Csmdiais S 40 Pretty Girls 40 I

Pretty dancers will fascinate
TnTTIT' gss-v- sa YOU

Dont fail to get seats at once

PRICES; 25c, ScP 75c, and $1
Seats now on sale at Frazier's

Hunt up those pictures and have them framed at once

Christmas is Not Far Away

You will get the best work and newest style frames if
you will come to us. Largest stock to select from

CCU A DD for SHARP New Ideas.
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not necessary to go to see him; in
a few diseases where surgery Is re-
quired or cancers, old ulcers and such
It is better to see him, but all weak-
ness and private conditions can be
cu-e- at home. Ho has a perfect sys-
tem of home treatment; he always an-

swers your letters In a plain envelope
and keeps every case a profound se-

cret Pay no attention to the little
books you find on streets, but trust
yourself to an old doctor who has been
curing cases like yours for over a
quarter of a century in this city. Al-

ways Inclose 10 stamps when
writing for consultation, and send
small bottle of urine If possible. Ad

r, A. L 00,8 MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
M,'9p-M- . Cor. 2d and Yamhill SU.,

DISPENSARY
Portland, Or.

10NGEIN PENDLETON

EDWARD S. FARROW, WHO
. COMMANDED INDIAN SCOUTS.

Writes a Little Volume on Frontier
Life and Camp Illustrates With
Photographs by Major Leo Moor-hous- e

Campaign Against 'Sheep-eaters.- "

A book Hint will excite much local
interest in Pendleton and the Inland
Empire has just been Issued by the
American Press Publishing Company,
01 rnuaueipnia. entitled "Camplnr; on
the Trail," and is written by Edward
o. rurtuw, laic-- assistant, instructor in
military tactics at West Point, and
commanding officer of scouts in the
department of the Columbia, during
me inaian wars of 1S78- - 79 and SO.
The book is illustrated by four excel
lent photographs from the collection
of Major Lee Moorhouse, of this cits-- .

The subjects of the photographs arc
Feo, of the Umatlllas. Shan
llsh. Chief Joseph, of the Nez Perces,
and a picture of Fish Hawk. who. by
a mistake in the manuscript, is called

Edward S. Farrow
was a lieutenant under General O. O.
Howard during the- Bannock Indian
war in Idaho, and Oregon, and it was
he who took a company of Indian
scouts, among whom were Shapllsh,
Peo, and other Uma-tilla- s,

whose names are not now ob
tainable, together with a picked
squad of white soldiers and went in
to the Salmon River fastness in
search of tho "Sheepeaters."

Renegade Braves.
Tho "Sheepeaters" were a mixed lot

of renegade Bannocks. Piutes, Crows
and a few from other neighboring
tribes, who left the main body of
their people and went into the al
most inaccessible mountains of Sal-
mon River, where they murdered
miners and packers and stole stock
from neighboring settlements. Sev-

eral companies of soldiers had at
tempted to dislodge them, without
avail. Finally Farrows took his mot-
ley company of .'couts into their ter-
ritory, captured the marauders and
brought them to Fort Vancouver,
where they were kept for several
years. Buffalo Horn, the leader of
the renegades, was killed at the bat
tie of South Mountain. This band of
renegade Indians was given the name
of the "Sheepeaters" on account of
the mountain sheep flesh being their
principal food. The Salmon River
war of 1879 and '80 Is called the
"Sheepeaters"' campaign.

The book is true to its name. It is
"camping on the trail," with all tho
minute details of mountain' travel .and
frontier life explained in smooth and
elegant terms. The illustrations are
masterpieces of the photographer's
art and lend an additional charm to
an already charming subject.

UMATILLA COUNTY HISTORY.

(Concluded.)

with agents here, each of whom do
a large business. The Walla Walla
Produce Company, with N. W. Mum-for- d

agent, The Shields Fruit Com-
pany, S. S. Shields, buyer, and the
Local Fruit Growers' Union, repre
sented by Elba Rogers, all make
large shipments. Mr. Mumford esti
mates that his company ships annu
ally at least 300 car loads of fruit and
vegetables, there being an average
of 12 tons to the ear. The company
has loaded 500 cars this season, and
estimates that the company does
$300,000 worth of business annually.

Mr. Shields probably does an equal
amount of business anl quickly sum-
med up a number of important ship
ments this season. He shipped 5000
crates of berries, 1000 boxes of cher
ries, 5 carloads of vegetables, 5 car-
loads of prunes. 4 carloads of apples,
one carload of pears.

Mr. Rogers, of the local union,
which is composed of local producers,
was absent from the town, but it was
claimed that his shipments arp also
law in all of the different lines.

Other Products,
While tills section nialses no par

ticular boast of raising grain, yet
he output would seem large outside

of Umatilla county. There aie three
mills In the two places and while

A RIB
ROAST
Krom in al&y command tlitf
hlgbett appreciation from lh Lot
judges b;ce It it tbery beittbe
market uCordk. The nme tbing li
e)all7 true of our lamb, mutton
and vtal-nlw- ay the bet, Under
and cf the highest quality.
A trial order I all tbatisDecroarjr
to piove tbat we keep the bost meat
In Pendleton

Otto Miescke
CO U It TSI' It KKjr
Ho user's Old Stand

Farmers Custom Mil.
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
yiour exchanged for wheat
Flour. Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, tie

always oil hand.

"Saved My Life. 99

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cured me when all

else had failed. I suffered a long time with female troubles."
"Mrs. Pinkham's advice and medicine saved me from a surgi-

cal operation. Doctors said an operation was necessary."

Thousands ujion thousands of women throughout this country aro not only uxprctMing such Bcntlmente
as the above to their friends, but are writing letters of gratitude containing jast such expressions to Mrs.
Pinkham until she has more than a million from women in all elasse.s of society who have been restored
to health by her advice and medicine after all other means had failed.

Women should remember that it is Lydln K. Pinkham's Vee;otltlo Compound that Is perform-
ing such remarkable cures, assisted by Mrs. Pinkham's ndvicc.

If you are asked by a druggist to take something else, demand tho medicine which you know Is beat
the medicine which has made the greatest number of cures tho medicine whose record is unequalled by
any other medicine, exclusively for women, in the world,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
these buy grain from the outside, yet
they report the local production ex-

ceedingly large.
The Peacock Mill Company, a

Walla Walla concern, has two largo
mills at this place with an approxi-
mate cost of $75,000. The two mills
have an actual capacity of 65 barrels :

of (lour a day aild probably turn out
1 80,000 barrels a year. Probably 200,-00- 0

bushels of this wheat is raised In
the home market.

Miller Bros, also have a mill which I

cost them about $10,000 and has a
capacity of CO barrels a day. Their j

product 1b entirely consumed by the
local trade,

Harloy Is also ralBed""her"e on a j

large scale. I

The alfalfa product Is reported as
the greatest In the county. It Is
claimed that as many as Ave crops
are raised in ono year. It Is verified
that as many as four successful crops
are cut in one season. Following are
borne of the most noted alfalfa pro-

ducers In this country: W. S. Good-
man, 700 tonB; II. K. Young, 1000
tons; Phil Hoon, Martin Combs, A.
Martin, Dan Kenney and Mrs, Emma
Mice, 400 tons each. Joe Hoon raises
250 tons; Will Hoon, 150, and there
are many other small alfalfa produc-
ers,

Timothy hay Is also produced on a
large scale, In fact the resources
are so varied and so large that an at-

tempt to describe them in limited
space does not do tho comnunlty sub-
stantial justice,

(To be continued.)

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application! as tbey cannot reach
tbe dlaeaaed portion of the ear. There la
only one way to core deafnesa, and tbat
la by constitutional remedle. Ueafneai l

caused by an Inflamed condition of tbe
mucui lining of tbe Kuatacblan Tube.
Wben tbla tube Is Inflamed yon bare
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
wben it la entirely closed. Deafness is tbe
result and unless tbe Inflammation can be
taken out and tbls tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearing will be destroy-
ed forever; nine cases out of ten are
(aused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucus sur-
face.

We will glre One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused br Catarrh)

cannot be cured by Mall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

V. J. CHUNKY t CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 7Se.
Hall's Family 1111s are th best

The P. I. n. makes an elegant holi
day gift.

MISS ROSE OWENS,
No. 720 Seventeenth St.,

"If every mile tine woman
his the same experience with
Wineot Uardui mat I Had,
your medicine will be most

rjpular. About a year ago
to have a worn out

tired feeling with lassitude,
pains in the back and head
which kept Increating every
month. I felt that I needed
something, but to get the
rlnht medicine was the trou
hit. I finally decided on

Mm tuu (tuna.

your Wine of Cardul and only needed to
take three bottles when I was fully

w
HKN Miss Jtoso Owens, who

Una a rcspoiisibln lxMition in
the Government service ut
Washimton, I). C, decided to

try Wine of Canliii. shu made a wise
choiw. Over a million women have
been relieved of female weakntwd by thin
same Wjno of Cardui. Jt in not a
strong inediciiiubnt may be taken every
day In the year by any woman with
benefit. It does pot force results, but
correctn derangements of tho Menstrual
organs. It strengthi-- the nervous
system, i ves tone to the bodily func-

tions, acts directly on Dip penltnl
organs, and is the fititut Um'tc for wo-

men known to tbe neicneft of medicine.

WINEofCARDVI

WASHINGTON, D. C.

If yim are it milleriug wo
mini wo wiiiiki my to ion
that llieot Cardui wldcm
fiilla to lompli'li-l- run) uiiy
easo of female ilfs. Wo nty
emphatically, it never f.iif
to beneiit I.'very day

mlfercriiHrewrilMie'
to our Ladies' Advimry

'I'liu letters aro
ownwl by uuiin
hint to give wlvWe. Mrs.
Jdiicj vt 04 cured bv follow

ing I bo advice which was freely tfitou
lier by the Ladies Ail inory 1'ipart
ment. Muh Owens was cured without
advice by just but ing a $1.00 Ixittlool
Winn of Cunhii front bertlriifeiat and
taking tluit great mudiciiio in the pr
vae.y of her home. No dolor's

treatment or lulvite is y,

You h to i eud what thewj two
cured women have written. Is this not
enough to lead you to determine to t
rid of suffering t

August U), 1W0, Mrs. W. JI. Jonts.
of Cameron, Mo., wrik'Si

"I suffered terribly at monthly period
for three yean. I would scniutinie po ior
seven mouths with no flow si all. Now
I have my health back again and am
expecting to be confined in January. 1

cannot praise your medicine enough."

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Curdu

PERFECTION IN FLOUR

Is reached in BYEHS' BEST. Better flour cannot be u.idt-Th-

cream of the wheat crop enters in Myers' Ucst
Flour, which is riKht for bread and

Fancy Baking,

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Bycrs, Proprietor
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